PV falls in its first CCS basketball appearance

Cabrillo’s Wilcher named co-MVP

By Sentinel staff

Men’s basketball

WILCHER NAMED CO-MVP OF COAST CONFERENCE SOUTH » Cabrillo guard Allen Wilcher, a 6-foot-3 sophomore out of Gary, Indiana, was named co-Most Valuable Player of the Coast Conference’s South Division with San Jose City’s Chris Sterling, a 6-4 forward out of Bakersfield.

Cabrillo sophomore guard Latrell Wilson was named first-team all-conference and Seahawks sophomore forward/center Zavon Jackson named to the second team.

Monterey Peninsula College’s Will Burkett, a St. Francis alum, was named all-conference honorable mention.

College softball

AT CABRILLO 12, GAVILAN 0 » Elise Amend had a home run and four RBIs and the Seahawks rolled in their Coast Conference game, which was called after five innings on the mercy rule.

Marissa Bugayong was 2-for-4 with a double, two RBIs and two runs scored.

Alexandrea Nabarrete had two walks, two RBIs and scored twice. Mikal Cuellar also had two hits and scored twice.

Pitcher Taylor Tessier (8-1) struck out nine with one walk for the win. She didn’t allow a hit.

The Seahawks (11-3, 2-0) host Monterey Peninsula College on Thursday at 3 p.m.